Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from staking under Section 43 of the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1970).

Order No. W. 18/75, File: 7599 v.5.

Date: March 10, 1975.
Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from staking under Section 43 of the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1970)
Order No. W. 18/75, File: 7598 v.5
Date: March 10, 1975.

Flooding Rights Reserved Up To Elevation 230' & 235' Above the Ashanibi River To the H.E.P.C. File: 18467

Staking allowed on bed of Ashanibi River, subject to flooding rights of H.E.P.C. Without compensation.
H.E.P.C. is relieved from all liabilities of damages due to seepage and damages in surface water conditions over claims in any part of the area which might be caused by River Level changes resulting from Water Power Development.

Lower Nine Mile Rapids Water Power Site not open for staking under Sec. 40 of The Mining Act.
Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from staking under Section 43 of the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1970).

Order No.: W 18/75, File: 7598 v.5

Date: March 10, 1973.

Note: Floodplain Rights Reserved up to Elevations 225.0 ft. Above the Askin River to the H.E.P.

Notes:
- Floodplain Rights Reserved up to Elevations 225.0 ft. Above the Askin River to the H.E.P.
- Section 43 of the Mining Act of 1970.
- Date: March 10, 1973.

Legend:
- Proposed Hydro-Electric Power Site
- Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from Area 40 of the Mining Act.